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Joint Senator C. B. Crosno
County Judg l. P. Hlue'.erk B. F. Jonesfcheriff George LandisTreasurer - Henry leiilimrerpihool Superintendent Chag. ltoothPurveyor Jos. Gideon
Assessor - T. H. 1'arkerCoroner Jas. Russell
Commissioners j J. O. Stearns

M. L. Trapp
TOLEDO PRECINCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. HallConstable A. E. Altree

CHUKCHES AXD SOCIETIES.

FIRST BAPTISJS.-M- eet every first Sundavmonth, a 11 a. m. and also on theaturday preceding the above Snndav, at 2 d., in the Toledo Public Hall. L. M. Butler.Resident Pastor. '

CT JOHN'S CHURCH Protestent Episcopal.EJ Divine service the third Snndav of evervmonth, at 11 a. m. All are Invited to attend.Bev. ( has. Booth, Missionary. Residence."Rectory," New port, Or.

10. O. F. Bay Lodge No. IK!, of Yaonlna Citv,every Saturday evening. Visitingbrothers are always welcome.
E. BiTRKOHs, Secretary. j. y. Stark, N'. G.

Lodged No! IdsT Meet
town'"5' 7 eveninft at thl" 1" this
Renos Arnold, Sec'y. R. F. Coixamore, N.G.

I. ?GT,M;e,leve,7 Thur8dHvevening, o'clock, in Grady's hall, this tow n oB. Crosno, C. T. G. Bethers, Secretarv

VJt
A., and I. I --Toledo Union. No. 1 v, Meetsevery satnrdayevening.So clock. in Gradv's

'? xhi" All members re
eecreta.

T' Reedet' I'resiJe' J- Turned ge)

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

Corvnllis, Oregon

ROB'T CA3IP1JELL,
PROPRIETOR OF

Toledo Meat Market,
' DEALS IX

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

( M. HANSEN,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER,

Watches Cleaned and Repaired.
All work Guaranteed.

Newport,. - Oregon..

HOTCL LINCOLN
j T.J Buford, Prop.

Evcrytljirig '

First-clas-s.

; Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

:. JOHN LEUENBERGER,
MANUFACTURER OF

fcOOTS and SHOES.

Repairing Neatly Done.

Yaqulna, - - Oregon.

Jt A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,
l Toledo," Ornon,

' SM, ,e " '"""rrectnem. l areul attentionall bunine entruMeil to my enre.

w: c. siiEpAiti),

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at-
tended to.

Til WW Hi.
Oregon Pacific Railroad.

E. HADLEY, Receiver.
'lift Miic-tju- lek itjiioh-l.- n Kr;hl
1 katet,

i""-!- ! i!;m:i, vlljr ,.h.t an. I n

OCEAX STKAMKK SAILINGS.

W ILl.XMF.TTK VALLEY
I eavn I fan. lxM July 11. il. .11. lnV Yo Inlr Vk -- ..

l '.tii verx ten ly. ihcrea':r.

i.um .la:. nh..ui u.iii. e.

RIVKK STKAMICKS.

Iwilxwnv!,,,.,,,., iv.ni,,,,! rmd

KtiL'4Mv. .rerl iitlT,ir,.1ciit
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AT PRICES TO

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon,

0BRIEN,
YAOUINA,

JUST ARRIVED
A FINE LINE OF CLOTHING

Cash
Store

SUIT THE TIMES.

$11.50
12.00
13.00
15.00
10.00

5.00
2.50

4.00
6.00

Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings!

SHOES, HATS,BOOTS,
Motions, Dress

Ginghams,
--ALL

FRANCISCO PRICES
Clothing Made to Order and fit

G"LJiRA.srrr,EiErD.
Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

SOMETHING NEW!
iTTIFERMEISrTIlSrz;

Preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk, Butter, Eggs,
Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.

Wl?.t is it: It is a simple, harmless preparation, free from taste.
smell and color, that has the properties ot stopping and preventing fer--

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.
What it does: It is especially useful for preserving fruits of all

kinds without cooking, retaining their natural fresh appearance and
taste.

Its Use does away with labor, and makes what has been a hot,
disagreeable task, a delight and a pleasure. It substitutes for the Sum-
mer heat of the kitchen the cool shade of a lawn or piazza.

Its Results are never doubtful when used according to directions,
and Plum Puddings, Peach and Berry Pies can be had in Winter as well
as in Summer.

Its Use is profitable and economical, for it saves one-ha- lf of the
sugar, saves the jars broken by heat, saves the fruit cooked away, and
saves the time and labor lost by the old methods.

For Cider it unsurpassed. It stops fermentation at any point
desired, and produces a sparkling beverage like Champagne.

The question is sometimes asked, "Is it injurious?" To allay all
doubts ou that score, we would say that we have Consulted many of our
most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite in pronouncing the
use of AXTIFEBMEN'TINE as a preservative, a perfectly safe and
harmless preparation.

SALE

fc
Hay,

IIEXKY
I'FALKa IX

hn d
fresh beer on draft.

A QUIHT AXD ORDERLY Rlv
SORT.

Toledo Oregon

LOT, V. POlt JlLL,

Civil and

Lines of Original Surveys accurate-
ly located. Terms Reasonable.

all communications to
O.VA. LlXCOI.V POti ORFWiMNt

Thursday,

6.00

3.00

SAN

Goods,
Prints Etc.
AT--

H.
URAI.KK I.N

Boots and Shoes, Flour,
Feed and Groceries,

CHKAP FOK CASH.
Toledo Oregon.

SECRET SEP Vlfit.
LIMITED J

m
,mm rw MXW

Adrlrem lrk !iox 1, Tule1n,

F!''! Five!
For a sliort time I will give a fine

life size crayon portrait to every
one buying $25. worth for cash.
Call at my store, or write for par-

ticulars to S. X. Wilkins, the lead-

ing fwrU.r dealer, Corvallrs, Or.

-- FOR BY--

PEEK RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquina

Yaquina, - - Oregon,

WULF,

Wises Li:;:::.

'

Kngineer
Surveyor.

Address

Sateens,

LEWIS.

-
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Delinquent Notice.

W rk or Mm. urn cay. cnjcil

frlt.l tivlc on aiVK'-ni- t ( wMie-- lovitMJnlyl. Ket.rmirv !. lvi; ,h ..v..ri.
uvel'hoiXVT !he ments ol 'liool laud interests.

(' KeB,hllcli.eer'it':,e- - ,"r"' ,$k e Jl rolled up 1" sleeves

n.M.uw: 5: IS; S'anA Rne l, harvesting. He is
Anil in tot with law iim.1 bii onlcr ..( woikine for lames ivohinsonthe H,ril of liim-tun.- , lun.le Jnlv 1, l.s.t- - .,il

Kei.nij.ry i. is; o nmny shares ,.( ,.h i unci Corvallis Tinie.l N'e believe the
t pnwii-aiu'tio- at iho oirii-- oi tho t oinimny. regular rate for pav in the........... , hi . ..ii i..iB iIhv of
Muemin'r iv.;i. ai tno nour 01 7 o ol,.ck j.. m. of

Mill ilay. to i'Ky saltl ileliniient ssscssnienln
inereon tofcotner witn interest thereon anil
roam ot anveriiung atni evtiest's of sale.

1. 1'. Hi ck. Secretarv.
Yaiiuina. Oreiron

Notice for Publication.
Ijinil Olllre at Orcuon Citv, Oregon. I

Auirii.t ldt iw,i.
VOTICK i hereto- - trlven that the followinir-i- i

naineil settler h tileil notieo i f his inten-
tion to make final nroof in simoori .if hu.ilnii,.
anil that aiil proof will he mails lie fore the
i ouiiiy .iiiutre 01 i.ineoin ronntv, lire:on, a
Toleilo, Oregon, on October Ifith Vs'.t;!, vii:

11. r, Junf s, II. K flo. 9,;1;Vh
lor the Southwest '4 of the Suntheaai of See
SI. Town His.. itiiniFe in ii-

lle names the follow in i lineoxv. to nr.. liia
eontinuons resilience nimn anil cultlviiiinn of
aiil limit, via: C. It. Crosno. I'rantie Harmon.

f. loiie.anil.iiml A. .1. liuiler, all of l ololo.
ttreiron.

UOIIKI'.T A. Ml!.I.i:n, Henistcr

Notice for Publication.
l.aml Office at oreuon city, tiroKon.i

Alliriist'.l.r 1WI:1
Is hcrel.v (tiven that the, following.

a1 nameil setiler has tileil notice of his inicn- -
...... ..1 1. 11111 I'.i.tn 111 nu.ioil 01 lliHcoliill,
ami that saiil proof will be minlo Iwfore the
t utility Cleric of Lincoln cmntv, at Toleilo,
Oreinon. on oetolier li'ih. tw.fl, vis!

tirorire Hlattncr, II. K Ha. ",S1,
For the North of Nt.rthean ,. anil North '.,
of Northwest i , of section :i4. T. in. .. K. 11,

"

I to names the follou inK w itnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon anil cultivation
of BBiil lanil. vii: I'rc.l llreenlirook. Knrlauii
Anilerson. Kilwanl Snicker, anil Nicklos snick-
er, all of Newport. Oreiron.

KOIIKUT A. MILI.KH. Heulsier.

R. J. Hendricks, editor ot the
Salem Statesman, hasheen appoint-
ed superintendent of the state reform
school.

Kugene merchants continue to
haul goods from Corvallis on wagons
and the teamsters make good wages.
The railway may get some of the
hauling after the rainy season com-

mences, but it is to be hoped that a
steamer line may relieve them of
the work. A railroad that charges
rates that permit wagons to haul
parallel with the track, a distance
of forty miles, should quit the busi-

ness. The railroad commission
that approved such freight charges
deserves political death and damna-
tion. Guard.

The Oregon City urchin sports in
ths Willamette in cheap and pictur-
esque bathing, suits. The small
boy begs a flour sack from his ma,
cuts a hole at each corner of the
closed end for his legs, cuts two
other holes near the top for his anus,
slips in both his nude le,-r-s first and
ties the crop of the sack around his
own crop. Thus with an Imperial
mill brand on his back, he dives in-

to the water the people of Portland
drink. Exchange.

The Toledo small boy sports in
the briny waves of the Yaquina in
the same kind of a bathing suit,
minus the flour sack.

Chitwood Chips.

Weather nice.

Health good and nil hands happy.
Crops good and a good deal of

improvements ohtj on.

D. J. Chhu'ood has made a good
cellar and is preppred to store away
his winter spuds and pumpkins.

Mr. Durkee is making some sub-

stantial improvement. on his prop-

erty in towlt.

M. L. Trapp is shipping a nice
lot of chickens and hides to rian
Francisco.

Mr. Mcllonald Is afout to go
into the cheese business, 1 le made
one last week. For a hoop he used
a inch hole in a block of wood,
it turned out so well he is talking
of making a larger hoop. We wish
you success in yo-i- new business,
Mac,

Some folks havi learned that
. .surprise party 11
i v .1 7,111 '11

both ways a'nl '.'.e Mirpri--er-

be the most mrpiised

We will have t' e material for our
bridge, soon.

Al!ert M?akei-roa- the sitperviMir of
district No, 46, hn'- brom--

suit against Artlrir Wochestcr, A.
Collins, 'fom Pa! n, Cha-.- . Petison!
and P. Dougherty, for the roller- -

tion of road tax. The men ar all
cmptoyed at the f ovemme'it store
quarry and were warned out to
work their taxes n Julv j'j'.h, but
failed to api3r a. id have also fail- -

ed to pay thesaire. The ca-e- s will
come up for hearing in Squire
Mall's court on the ?'jl!t;

Aug. 24, IS

The apportionment of state school
money has not yet been made.
1 ,e w so,ue- -v7'aie. SC'T b'T
Iltnt m. inn til lif d" 1 i

. ....
corvallis tunes is ten cents per
line per inserti-Mi- Thirty cents
isn't much.

1 he Salem l.nlepen.'ent made a
vicious attack r.j'oti Superintendent
Downing, of the Oregon Slate Pen-

itentiary, recently, an I now Gover-
nor Pennoycr comes to the defense
of Mi. Downing and brands the
Independent's accusation as ground
less, and states that the animus of
the attack niai'e against him was
because Mr. Dotvi-iu- refused to
"stand in" with some of the Salem
ring.

The California laboring people
united wt.Ii the ciiizens and quickly
put a st;qi to hiving Chinamen in
fruit packing. A I'vr.t had dis-

charged white 'is an : liired China-
men to do the irk, but the
citizens soon cni.i:ued tiieiu that
tliier future depeu :cd on ndiiTerent
course. The Chi: amen are now
looking for a jo'; Tlieie are en-
tirely to many Y.i u'ry white fam-

ilies now to thi : of filling the
places with Chinamen.

.
F. J. Parker, editor and pro-

prietor of the Wa.Ma Walla States-
man, has been sue I for libel by K.
L. Humptis and B. Hiyan,
agents of the Western Loan Com-

pany of Salt Lake, Utah, who also
pray for $5,000 damages each.
The suit is the outcome ofan article
published in the Statesman warn-
ing citizens and fai mers against the
two men, who were denounced as
fakirs, llumpus and llryau claim
to represent a company with a large
capital stock, and they have been
here several weeks loaning money
to farmers. Oregoniau.

This is our Col. Parker, who is
now ou his ranch near Klk City.

A newspaper may boom a town
through its editorial aiufiiews-columns- ,

but investor looks
to the advertising columno for sub-

stantial evidence of push and life.
To him they are a thermometer,
measuring tile intensity of the pub-
lic warmth; they are the pulse
which indicate the healthy or un-

healthy condition ol the collective
body of people; they tell him what
he wishes to know, wlicthcrvor not
the people are up to the times in
business matters. A home-seeke- r

glances at a pater from n town in
which he intends to settle, inimedi
ately seizes up the business men.
If he finds a journal well filled with
large advertisements he will believe
the town is prosperous. .Otherwise,
if he finds a paper with but few
advertisements in it, ami a lot of
dead matter, he concludes that the
place where it is published does a
very jtinull biiMnttss. A respectable
newspaper Is the best advertisement
a town can have. Kx.

Many of the sheltered valleys
e ist of the mountains are excellent
homes for btesi Besides tin wild
ones to be fourri in the trees and
bluffs, tame ones are being raised
to quite an txU-nt- , there being so
many native fioAors thai fr the
past two months the becs have
Ih-c- very busy, Tlieie are not

';" n th- - T:,r,h.
(west,

.

our farmers look
after t!m bram-- nore, Thvrc is
not an nvchf.riH-,- 1 i.i the county who
would iM be gtcnliy benefitted by
a few stands of oee i:i hi orchard, i

If the nc'.:' nitid'J a p riti I ofj
honey they worth; be a'n.'iMe and!
mo.; '.han pay f.,;- their trial, trouble
and ''xptue by the g'eat good;
they ... til l !:, . ihe wav of cans- -'

iK ferttlia.i.,;i i ft uit durina a wet
sprin- - v1ie:i it h absolutely neces-- '
sar t.:,;t the trees shall have some
aisis'Htue in or :er to cause an im- -

!p;t'gi;:.:iJ!i of the j ollen. 'A lien it
is mining or the et;i;os here and,
bloi,'., s at; ,tt. the ioll"ii cmnol
fiy to 'he other bloisomi, so if there
are no bees to carry it there will be
no fertilization. Northwest Pacific
Farmer

A Letter from Friend Under.

Toledo, Ore., Aug. 15, 1S93.
Kditor Lkadkk: Perhaps a s

of a trip through Linn county
may be of interest to at least a part
of your readers. Business called
me into that county, and having a
little time at my disposal I conclud-
ed to combine pleasure with busi-

ness and renew a portion of my old- -

time friendship. Having been at
one time a citizen of old Linn, it is
with sensations of both pleasure
and pain that I note the great
changes which have taken place
there in the past few years. A
great many places have changed
hands in whole or in part and I
find many strangers where once all
were known to me. I see also that
there has been a great deal of im-

provements made. A large amount
of grub land has been cleared up
and put into cultivation. A great
ileal of fencing has been done, and
many fine new buildings have been
erected. These thinirs show simis
uf piuiesn, but ilieie is a look
about all that seems to indicate that
the progress came to a stand still,
or very nearly so, some mouths
since. He sure, the towns are
larger than a few years ago, but
they are not growing this year. A
gooil number of farm houses were
built last year and year before, but
scarcely one this year. Some cause
has operated to stagnate all this
spirit of progress, and naturally we
ask, What is the cause? In no
place which I visited is this more
notifiable than at Sodaville. This
place seeme to be at an absolute
standstill despite the effort to push
it ahead by an appropriation by the
state. Why is it? It is a nice
place, healthy and well located. Its
mineral springs are the only ones
owned or under the guardianship
of the stale and are famed for their
excellent quality. Many tieonle
visit here annually for the benefit
of the mineral water on their health,
and the place has a wide reputation
as a health and pleasure resort. It
is also well supplied with churches
and schools, mid is a
town, it being deemed sufficient for
its people to become intoxicated
with scenery and soda water. There
are in fact many things here lor the
accomodation and pleasure of its
summer visitors.

I next visited the little town of
Waterloo, the future Lowell of
Linn county. Here I was greatly
surprised to find such a change as
had taken place in the last few
years. From a wild, wierd snot in
the woods it has grown to an Im
posing town. It was only a cluster
of two or three tumble down houses
by the river a few year ago, Now
it is a manufacturing town with
great 'tossibilities. But a short
time ago the Waterloo Develope-men- t

Company secured one hun
dred acres for a lovvn site, includ
ing the falls of the South Hauiiam
river and a vast waterpower, as
well as the mineral sprinir, which
had heretofore given the place a
local notoriety! Thj company
has laid out a town and erected a
large hosiery factory which is now
begining to turn out goods. This
Is but the nucleus ol a large amount
of manufacturing; The
of the place is such that the whole
Volume of the river can be handled
ami used as power to drive machin-
ery, and a lively town has grown
up around the factory. As a health
resort it is becoming famed and Its
claims for a pleasure and summer
resort are of the be it. Its surround-
ings are picturesque and its loca
tion offers superior camping
grounds for such 'is prefer this to
the hotels. In morale is about a
par with summer resorts tlswhete
and being easy of access, it is well
patronized.

The personnel of the Waterloo
1 'evelopement Company embraces
a number of wci'thy men headed

the veteran wool manufacturer,
'1 nos. Kay, of the Salem mills,
which sjieaks wel! for for Its sue- -

cc-s-. Their buil.'iug was erected
last year, ami th ir plant is esti-

mated to have co in the neighbor-
hood of $75,000. Some building
has been d jue lieie this year, but
most of it had its inception last
season. The great stringency in
the money market has laid its fet-rf- rs

upon rh mtercsts here and

The Lkader should be
read by every tax-pay- er of
Lincoln County. It will
cost you but $1.50 a year.

Number 25.

been a serious drawback to the
progress of the place. Here at
Waterloo I had the pleasure of re-

newing my acquaintance with Mr.
O. P. Cord, who is well known to
very many of the residents of the
Bay. I find him very pleasantly
situated on a nice farm near the
town and apparently doing as well
as any of his neighbors. He does'
not seem to regret his desertion of
the Bay and its many attractions,
Here too, by pure accident I stum-
bled upon another old time friend,
once a well known citizen of the
Bay country, Mr. Ed. C. Phelps,
who will be remembered by most
of the old time residents here. He
and his estimable family have a
very pleasant home adjoining the
town and seem to be equally as
prosperous as the average citizen,
We spent a few hours with Mr.
Phelps discussing the times and
situation and the hopes for the
future and foutH him well posted
up on the various points of argu-
ment on both sides. He has great
hopes lor the future of Waterloo,
though he says the fruitionofthc.se
hopes may be as long deferred as
the full realization of the hopes of
final completion of the Oregon Pa-

cific railroad, but that both will be
finally a grand success. Many
things Indicate that the O. P. will
forge ahead in a short time, per-

haps In a year or two, and as surely
as that happens will a long Measure
of prosperity and active develope- -

nient of the resources of Western
Oregon begin upon a more per
manent basis than ever befoie in
the history of the state.

I hope I have not tresspassed too
largely upon your space or patience
and conferred upon a few at least
of your readers something of my
impressions gained by a few days
.sojourn among the sturdy farmers
of old Linn.

Respectfully Yours,
A. J. Raui!K,

The O. N. G. encampment, at
Oregon City, was to wind up with
a sham battle. The bnttle was
duly held but was not so milch of a
sham after all, as it resulted In the
death of Lieut. Chas. K. Nelson, of
Co. A. First regiment, of Portland,
The rioccascd received a blank gun-
shot wound in his backrjust above
his hips. He was so, cosetrHlni,
discharge that the wrtd wrtS blown
into his back, breaking the Verta--

!rae. He died from the results i,(
his injury last Sunday morning,'!Once again has tli3 aiiiluat eit
campment of the O. N. G. beert
held and the results may be sum
moned up as follows! Loss of ond
life, that of a bright young man!
an exitendlture to the state of sev
eral thousand dollars; and an oppon
Utility given to a lot of second rate.
cheap John, brass button, cotton
teeth heroes to parade their find
forms and show off their cheap
bravery to a lot of assembled neonle,
The good obtained lias been ab
solutely nothing.

No heavier fogs were ever knowil
along the coast than are reported at
the present timet So dense is the'
atmosphere at night that the cap'
tains and pilots prefer to anchor
outside to attempting to enter port
at Sdrl FrSnciscoj The fogs are
reported sixty miles both north and
south of the Golden Gate and fully
thirty miles out to sea. Ex.

-

More than 50,000 pounds of the
new crop of hops have been con
traded here this week by Mr. Neise,
of Eugene, and Vm. Eaber. the'
Albany brewer. Among those who
sold are B; Grant; f; C. Tib1i,-
Jos. Hartholln'icw and Messrs. Al- -

ford. The price agreed upon is 18
cents. Seven cents was tu!

for picking; Harrisburg Courier.

K. K: Mulcahv limiirnr liiu
, . . ' o -

seriously hurt last week while trv
ing to IMid the Southern Pacific
train iil Hoscbnfg last week; We
hoite Uuise" S; P. fellows wnttt
any of oiif C; P. men off just now;
especially Mr. Mulcahy,- -

Col. R. A. Miller, register of the
Oregon City land office, and Mrs;
S. G. Grubbe, formerly principal
of the Salem schools, will soon be
united in wedlock; May happine


